Course: A Survey of the Bible: Genesis to Revelation
Lesson: 10 (Part 3)
Passage: Deuteronomy - Survey
Commanded to Teach the Law (Deuteronomy 6)
• (vv. 4-9) Teach our children diligently.
û Hand, eyes, doorposts.
• (vv. 10-18) BEWARE when you get “fat”.
û Do not forget God.
û Fear and serve God.
û Do what is right in the sight of God - not the world. (v. 18)

You Are A Holy People (Deuteronomy 7)
• (v. 6) “holy” - “set apart” - “set apart for God”; “set apart for a
purpose”
û He made them His special people. “special” - “treasure; jewel;
peculiar” (See Malachi 3:17; 1 Peter 2:9; Titus 2:14;
Deuteronomy 14:2; 26:19; Exodus 19:5-6; Amos 3:2)
û “peculiar” - Old English —
`(1) belonging exclusively to one person - see v. 15.
(2) felt to be a characteristic of only one: DISTINCTIVE
(3) different from the usual or normal
(4) something exempt from the ordinary jurisdiction of
whose territory it lies.
• (vv. 1-2, 5) Make not compromises with the enemy.
• (vv. 3-4) DO NOT INTERMARRY - THEY WILL TURN YOU AWAY!
• (vv. 6-13) God chose you; you did not choose God.
û “above all the peoples on the face of the earth” MEDITATE.
û God is a CHOOSING God.
û God chose because the LORD (in covenant) loved them.

û God chose because of an oath (covenant) He made with
Abraham (Genesis 15) and repeated to Isaac and Jacob.
û God did NOT choose them because of anything they did!
û THEREFORE . . .
' KNOW GOD. He is God. He is faithful. BUT who also holds
people accountable.
' He keeps His covenant and mercy with those who love and
keep His commandments. (John 14:15, 21, 23-24; 15:10,
13-14; 1 John 5:1-3) MEDITATE.
' He repays those who hate Him (who do not keep His
commandments). (John 14:21, 23-24)
û THEREFORE . . . keep His commandments.

God Is A Testing God (Deuteronomy 8)
• (vv. 1-3) God led you into the wilderness to humble you.
• (vv. 2, 16) TO TEST YOU! “to test” to strengthen you, to show you
your weakness.
i See Exodus 15:24-26; 16:4; 20:20; Deuteronomy 13:3; Genesis
22:1; 2 Chronicles 32:31; Psalm 81:7; 66:10; 11:4-5; 17:3;
Proverbs 17:3; James 1:3; 1 Peter 1:7; 1 Corinthians 11:19
• (v. 3) Man lives on every word that comes from the mouth of God.
(Matthew 4:4; Luke 4:4)
• (v. 11) BEWARE that you do not forget the LORD your God by not
keeping His commandments.
û BEWARE when you are “fat”. (vv. 12-20)

A Stiff-Necked People (Deuteronomy 9)
• (vv. 1-3) MEDITATE!
• (vv. 4-7) Do not think you are good or better than others.
û (v. 7) You have been “stiffed-necked and rebellious” since you
came out of Egypt.

A Demanding God (Deuteronomy 10)
• (vv. 12-21) What does God REQUIRE?
â Fear Him - take His seriously at His Word (commands, promises
and threats)
ã Walk “live” in all His ways.
ä Love Him with all your heart and soul by obeying Him.
å Keep His commandments and statutes.

Study, Know, and Keep His Commandments (Deuteronomy 11)
• (v. 1) Keep His commandments always!
• (vv. 26-28) The blessing and the curse . . .

God Choose the Place for His Worship (Deuteronomy 12)
• “the place” - 7 times!
• (v. 28) Observe and obey all these words - for your own sake and for
sake of your children. MEDITATE.

God Uses False Prophets (Deuteronomy 13)
• (vv. 1- 4) God is a testing God . . .
' God tests to know whether you will . . .
â Love Him above all else with all of your heart and soul.
ã Walk in all His ways.
ä Fear Him.
å Keep His commandments
æ Obey HIS VOICE rather than men’s.
ç Serve Him.
è Hold fast (cling; cleave; be glued together) to Him.
• (vv. 5-11) The seriousness of anyone leading others away from God.

